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On sitting down to t.he desk the edilor linds his mind like
ll ncipnt Ga.ul--d ivided into three parts. One par t wonder;ng what t.o wr ite, one, wonder ing what noi to write, and
the third part wonderin g which would be t he worst di sap.pointment to t he readers of T ilE E LEVATOR, t.o wr ite or not
to write.
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Welcome Spr ing, thrice welcome ! "Spring hangs her infa nL blossoms on the trees, r ocked in the cr adle of t he western breeze, " The warm rays of the sun we welcome bet'a use they have come so fnr to greet us. The most sublime
bea ut.v of the s un a nd the most I'lI d s hing blend of color f rom
h.is beams are held in secr et Ilcroas the sweep of ninety-three
mi lli ons of miles before they s pread t hei r gra nd eur upon
the \'el'nal fields to turn them in to ~elts of s unset blush.
Thet'e is new life, new hope, new JOY when t he bal my a il'
tells of the vi olets' hloom. II i ~ I hj ~ ti me of th e yeat' that
all Nature is eoml>ensatcd fOI" her loas in the win tct'. The
va lley, the plane and t he mountain I>ca k, all tell t he mil'aelllous change. Some one haS sa id that "all heigh ts at'e co ld:'
but the herd smen tell UI'I that the highes t. pal'l tul'age is t he
~,weetef;. t and best.
And touri sts tell liS thai above t he timber-line flou r ish the loveliest nowcrs, and thai there a rc
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no• tints like those .found lit the feet of the snows . \Ve can·
no~ accou nt for thiS un less it. be that they a r e so high that
they draw (rom heaven ruther than (rom the ea rth lh .
. 1 I'
airy
ove mess. The mountain top may be chilled and d el r
late, but (ro~ its su mmit yo u get a broader view of
earth. a nd thH\ .broader sweep o\'e r the material g lobe brings
mental ex pansIOn. On the pea.k you elln (eel (or once that
you a re above t he cloud~; YOli ca n observe something more
dS to how the .sunshine floods the world and how the rains
descend upo.n It. S?, t~. the spring i~ n time when we get
n broader view of life JlIst as we get II broader view of t he
Inndsc3pe from the mountain peak. It is in the spring that
we ca~ rea~ize the exhila ration that comes f rom living and
breattllng In the cool. bracing, healthful atmosphere of
new life.

No one cnn love himse lf exclusi\'ely without hating his
hrother; and no one can hRte hi s fellow-mun without his
own character showing this great fl.llllt. Between the s pirit
e)f God and the spirit of man II Ih'ing, vibrnnt sympathy
forever plays. "A thousand hands continually reach down
to help us to thtd r peace-crow ned heights." But no selfish
l)CrAon can open wide the I>ortuis of hi s life to the fount.ain s
whence t.he tides of being flow: IlI)r drink of the water~ that
issue from the hills of God. 1\11'. Beecher S<lyS: "Our gift.'1
;Jnd attainments arc not only to be li ght lind warmth in our
own dwellings. I.mt are to shi ne through the wi ndow, into
the dark night, to guide and ch~c r bewi ldcr'cd t rave lers on
the road." Sellish l)C(lple arc prone to make the earth the
ccnter of the unh'erse and thcm?elvCl'I the center of the
{'arth. The spiritu<\1 part of man Cllllilot be Ilt high tide
while the sympathetic pllrt i~ 1\t low ebb.

!!30
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Sel/i8hnes8.
Selfishnc!'\S is the ana rchist of being. It is the curse ot
every p~a se of life-social. intellectual, mora l, physical,
(:ommerClal. The self·cente red man in society is Ilwkwa rd'
in bus ineM! he i ~ an extortioner; in religion he is glued ~
hi s creed; in fimlnce he is :t miser ; in spiritua lity he IS a
dwarf; intellectually he is a bigot; in conversation he is
always an a utobiogr apher.
A proper esti nl8te shou ld be placed by everyone upon himl>elI, to be sure, l.lUt humility is often a vi rtue whi le hauteur
is a lways a vice. Whoever ca nnot expa nd till he can teel
the eccentr ic circles of sympathy from other li ves overlapping his own. and his own sweeping out into thei rs. can
never have a truly magnanimous look. A great life-purpose.
D perpetual striving upward toward the light. a deep and
abiding sym pathy for a ll the race-these are some of the
possessions whose outer forms will stand unmarred when
the storm hM passed. They put away the self of selfis h·
ness, and in so doing they settle a glory upon the countenance
tha t will endu r e be~ond the stars. There is an expansive
power in cha r acter t hat broadens the Ii fe. gives nobilit-y to
appearance 811d tender ness to ex pression.

231

---<>Convl'raation.
When I wa~ a little hoy, I often !mt and listened to the
co nvcr slttion of different. people. Sometimes I would have
II Imrning des ire to tnlk, but hllving been tnught that to hsten well, is as powerful u means of influence as to talk well,
nnd is 8S essential to a true conversation, I sat and listened,
often, to those who thought it their calling in life to s hine
in this one art. partly. it seemed to me, for the purpo!'e of
keeping other people from doi ng the same thing, and parlly
to share their burdon of knowledge with their less fort.unate
brothers.
I don ' t believe anyone ever shined in conversation who
thought of sayi ng fine things. When Il person gets to thinking more about what. he is intending to say thnn of what
tlthcrs nre sayi ng. h(' then becomes disl1greeab le.
One necess.'l.ry talent, in n mlln of good cOllve rsntion, is
"ood judgment. 1t i!\ indeed un accomplishment to be able
to Ray the right thing in the right place, but it is far greater
to be able to leave un said the wrong thing at the tempting
moment. A Ch i n e~e proverb Rays: " A s ingle conversation
~cross the tablf with 1\ wis«;: man is worth a month' .. :;t udy
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in books." I do not care \,el'y much to talk with n per SOn
who always agr ees with me. It is amus ing for n while, but
one soon gets tired o f thi s, Rnd seeks for the I)c:rson who
ca lmly speak;;, coolly IUls"crs. showing some convictiom
o f his own.
Your conversation can be brilliant and nntural both, it
can be instructive without pedantry, I>olis hed without affectat ion. Your talk ing derives its greates t cha rm not from
the multitude of words you utter. but from the ideas YOU
put forth opening ou r views, nnd givi ng our faculti es a vigorOlil'! play. I t is stnmge that some people t,r y to entertain
those with whom they converse by giving a hi story of their
pains and aches. Others lake pleasure in ex hi bi ting their
s uperior cultu re by referring to th~ fine home from which
they have come--eont..'l ining luxuri es and splendors unheard of.
What can we talk about anyway? Th is, J shall not attempt to a nswer ,but it strikes me that t he first thing needed
in a conve rsation is the truth; the next, good se nse ; the
1 hird, good humor; and the fou rth, a good listener. The
bkill of conver sntion lies not in the battling of words, but
the happiest of :t il is where there is no competition, no van·
ity, but only n cahn, qui et interchange of ideM.

---<>-The editor wishes to thank thp. three classes of 1913 for
thei r earnest work in getting out the February. March and
April issues of THE E U;VATOR. Each issue was a great
success, and we are proud to say. in word nnd in deed, that
THE ELEVATOR is the studentli' paper. Th anks to o n~ and
,,11 of the Ki t-Kat.~. Juni ors a nd Seniors ; we are a nXIOus ly
~"aiti ng to see if the classes of 19}4 can ele"ate THE ELE\-ATOR as you have.
To the di sappointed readers of THE ELEVATOR: Our wellknown contributor, of the ;'Concerning " an d "N orma 1.ctt~ "
a rticles which we so much enjoy reading each month. IS sbll
in the land of thc living; though owing to the h~gh water
hi s April contributions did not r each us before gomg to the
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press. But. his 'May con tributions nre he re to speak for
Ihemsel"eli; and I wish to ~a'y there have been none better.
Read the m llnd see.
There lire more ways than one to help TilE ELEVATOR to
that height which it is destined to go. One way is by s0liciting :wbscr ibe rs. Froni this stn ndpoint Mr. Orlando
Mligness is the crowiled hero. He has secured something
nellr one hundred s ubsc ri bers this yellr. Ca n you beat that?
1 f not, ha ts otf to Mr. 1\1 agness.

--

Concerning
The chief aim of these articles is to acquninl the readers
oC THE EI.EVATOR with a hi.~torica l phase of the Normal's

life; to introduce you to some individuals whose ability and
loya lty h:&ve \'it:\lIy assisted in bringing the institution to
national prominence. Such chamcte rs are not confined to
IIny one per iod: t hey we l'C, they nrc now, their tribe will
never peri sh frol11 the (nee of the ea r th. We cannot discuss
a ll who belong in that class. They lire legion, and the issues of T~IE E LEVATOR a re few. We shall not attempt to
choose the s trongest, or most s uccessful. That is too largely
a matter of indi vidual pr eferment. We shaH hope to use
representatives of the various types. In this ins tance the
philosophica l tYI>C is used. You may consider yourseh'es
introduceJ to J ames Knoll, Aqs istn nt State Engineer of
Louisiana.
Knoll was born on a plun tntion ncar the post office of
Roln, Avoyelles Parish, La. His childhood was that of the
ordinary cou ll tr y boy. His early educa tion was acquired in
the country schools ncar his home, but whe n he had grown
older hi!'! father become interested in some plantntions near
Bu nkie, and moved to t hat place. J a mes entered the Bunkie
High School, of which the Principal was C. P. Hughes, a
~rnduate of the Normal. it may be mentioned in this connection that Mr. Hughes has since attained to the Superintendency of the Bnton Rouge Schools. It was through his

!l3!'
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in fluen ce, re-enforced by that of )lr. J. S. Dickey, who
:-!coulcd for the Normal at. that ti me, that Knoll entered the
Southern Normal School. lie matr iculated in 1903, being
al that time fifteen years old. His entrance was not at·
tended by any fanfare of trumpets; no speciul bulletins
wer e broadcnstet.l heralding his advent, and James himself
admitted nothing. Immediately, however, the student.~ by
:-ome occult prescience se n~ the I>otentiaiity of the new
arrival. The nebulous atmosphere of the mystic attended
hi s goings and comings. There was a sor t of mind-versus_
matter tang to his appearance, and whatever he did or said
:.macked of the Final Analysis.
Knoll r emained in school for three years, during which he
a.~iduously cultivated his talents. Unlike most studenla or
his menwi caliber, he relied very li ttle upon his intellectual
strength to get him by. He was a gri nd, a midnight oiler,
and his clnss-room work proved the efncacy of s uch applica tion. 1 hardly lhink thllt the faculty has ever attempted
to reduce lhe work of the sludents to single, comprehensive
averages, and yet if s uch had been done, it is the opinion
of those l'Jualified to know that in r espect to position or
name Abou Ben Adhem wouldn't have a th ing on J.im Knoll.
His work in every br anch made a mere P + look pitifully inexpr essive, but what he did to lhe Mathemati c~ and Ph.iloeDphy is the everlasting mar \'el of the Faculty s expenence.
Please don't conclude, howe-ver, that KnoU's knowledp ia
restricted to abstract theorems gleaned from text-books. He
has to a r are degree the ability to translate said theorems
into the everyday occurrences of life. He has an intense
power of application, and a prodigious memory, This haa
doubtless been I'trengthened by a slight tendency toward
deafness, by means of which influ ences, ,otherwi.se ~istrac~
ing have been eliminated. On one occaSion, he Justified hili
me:nory \'ery strikingly. "Congress" was in session, and
the old r eliable Negro Deportation Bill was up. Knoll had
aligned h imself with the opposition, but was taking no active part. The debate waxed fast and furious. Suddenly
t he Opposition discovered that their most vocal champion
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was conspi cuous l} elsewhere. Their ammunition was running shorl. They sent a I)age on a hurry call to Knoll demanding hlln to get the recognition of t he Chui r at first Olr
portunit y und s peak lI ntil stopped by the Sergeant-nt-Arms,
The Chair r ecognized him. He s truightened up, combing
hack his long, curling locks with a Howillg movement of hi s
right hand : "I s ing of arms and the man who first from
t he Aegean shores"- he began in that bel canto tenor of
his. Then cume a Iiternl translation of several chapters of
Virgil. By that ti me he hud gotten his bearings and was
handing out verba l packAges of philoeophy put up in bond
in s uch well-known estllblis hment s as: Locke, Kant, Bacon,
Rousseau , ek Of cour!'e, it hadn 't the slig htest r eference
to t.he maHer in hand, bul it ser\'ed to occupy time. Also,
it had other effect : A prominent adherent of the Bill came
over to the Oppos ition. " Knoll shOWed up the matter in
a new light," said he by way of explanation- which remar k
pula some other things in n new light.
Kno ll was a three-yenrs' wonder to the studenis. Most of
them did excellent work , but, as the writer sees it (and he
was one of them) their labors, when compared with James
Knoll's look like so many straw hats in Nome, Alaska, on
Christ.mas Day. Down the s treet he would walk with a rapt
look on his face, and car rying hi s head at such an angle as
to lend the impression that he was inquiring of Ule cOll!!tel·
lation!! concern ing the hea lth of their folks-but in s uch
language as a philosopher would likely em ploy in transacti ng !!uch inte-rrogntories.
James, despite the fact that he could r esolve things to
Iheir primal cauoes, and had ample finan cial resources, was
:t democratic soui.
There wasn't, and isn't and never will
be an atom of snobb ishness in his makeup. He is an nristocrat only in matters of thought.
When he gr aduated he returned to his father 's plan tation
and took on t he role of overseer . Broadly speaking, an
overseer on a Southern plantntioll is a large, rangy man
with a jet-black mustache of the wandering J ew type, lmd
a megaphone voice to which long experience has given pro-
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ficiency in prondsing pr~ent and future punishment to
i- u ~h negro underli ngs as fail .to hit it up at a satisfacto ry

ful fill a Sunday afte rnoon aPl)Qintment with the belle of a
rertain vil lage. Upon hi s arrival a committee took him
as ide and ge ntly apprised him of the fact. that the belle had
('IOI>cd with 1l ncig hhol'ing gnll a nt the day before. Did
.1ameR rave and tcal' his hair. or vow celibacy, or vengeance?
Not on your photo post ca rds of the county jail. He merely
smiled, quoted something f rom Epictetus, and, stepping to
the ' phone al'l'anged for a s ubstitute engagement.
Ther e cer tainly is clll!t'J to J ames Knoll.
- - - 0 0 0_ _ __
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MUlt. Knoll, howc\,er , admollls hed lu zy niggers like t his'
" 1 observe, colored SC i OH , :\ murkctl disinclination on YOU;
part to achieve the completion of a speci fied amount. of !/loor
within the briefest periOfI of lime. Kindly readjust your.
self so as to allow of a n intenser npp licalion to your dutie!.
Otherwi!:!c the exigencies of the situation will necessi tate the
immediate removal of your cuticle in accordance wit.h the
'1wenly-third Syllogism of Herbert Spe ncer. " The negroes
didn't stand fat' t his long. A com mittee waited on Knoll
f.enior, "Us niggers \Vuz l.ll'ung up on cussin' and we shol;
does appreciate it." averred the spokesman, "but dis hyar
young boss done been usin' wuds entirely onfi tten fo r de ears
of 'spectnble cull ud ru sso w~. So we j'ined hands a nd come
erlong to see you 'bout it." Jame:! wa.~ beginning to find
the work distasteful. so the natural outcome of the matter
was that he quit. nnd re-entered school, having chosen Louisiana State Un iversity, at Bnlon Rouge. a.~ the scene of hia
ensuing srholnstic operations. He elected. f urther, a course
in Civil Eng ineering. At first thought you may decide it
to be somewhat pnradox ical for a Philosopher to turn Civil
Engineer , but, having co ns idered it. you will realize t ha t a
.successful Civi l Eng ineer must be at once a ph ilosopher , a
scientist, a prophet, a nd a hero.
His work in Baton Rouge was as r emarkable 88 it had
been in Bowling Green. He graduated with high honor s in
less thnn two year R. Then he went to work in t he U. S.
Engineer's office at Pittsburg. Pa., being connected with the
improvement of the Yough iog heny nnd Ohio Rivers. After
a year there, he went with the Construction Depnrtment of
the Pitl"burg Crucible Sleel Company. He r emained with
that company a yenr, and was t hen called to hi s present pos ition, which he holds with conside.rable distinction .
James is still unmarried, though not at all confirmed in
that habit, 1n this con nection let me mention an incident.
which pnrt icularly emphasizes the equanimity of J a mes'
t emperament. Once upon a time, he traveled many miles to
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Athletics
Ten straight gnmes! J ust say b:lscball to a Normal Can
ami wntch him straighten up and s mi le. Why '! Our boy~
have gon ..... have seen , h:\\'e conquered. They have crossed
ba ts with four di fferent tenms ~lI1d they have not yet been
outclassed, either on the mound, at the r eceivlJlg end of the
lhe batLery, holdi ng down the buses, look ing afte r the outposts or wielding the wlilow. In the ten games played'
our boys h:wc made ~ixty-seven ~o res to len for our oppol1('nts--a great r ecord . Listen to the glad story in detail.
Ten nessee Normn l School, i\lurfreesboro 2-1 ; W. K. S .
N. S., 7-11.
The team opened the seuson wi th an in itial voyage to Mur frees boro. Ten n,. to piny j he Normal team of that place.
The Tennessee boys soon found to theil' sorrow that our
" Woody" enclosed a C h ine~ puzzle along with his twisters,
whi le our l>oy~ hit their twirler:lt. will.
In the $eCond game Scars went to the s lab ror the vis itors.
~ rars is u new recruit huiling f rom Central City. wher e hc
is quite a locnl celebrity. He soon proved conclusively that
he wn.q no or dina r y ball player. The game was a landslide
from t.he mi nute the umpire yelled "Play ball" until the comecly was over at the end of lhe nin th inning. The Murfreesboroil.es annexed thei r lone tally on Ull e rror made by Woodrum. whQ took CUlldiff's place behind the bnt, the latter be-
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mg COl'Ced to r etire on account of s udden illness at the eml

The f un proper opened in the si xth, when Woody walked.
Shorty Allen followed with a t imely bingle. An error by
t he visi tors. the powerfu l frume of our twirler rushing
HcroSS t he plate just ahead of the ball , the grandstand on a
panic-thi s is the whole story of t he sixth. In the eighth
Chand ler, anchoring himself on first, was advanced by Cundiff on .1 s low grounder. Capt. Jones then sent a beautiful
~i ng l e into right field. A wild throw followed . and t wo racing fig ures (lashed ",Helly acr oes t he gou l. and t he fun was
over.
Score ........... , . . . ... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R. H. E .
Georgetown College .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 1 3
Western Kentucky Normal. .. O 0 0 0 0 1 02 - - 3 6 0
Balted cs: Wahl and Benn elt; Woodrum and Cundiff.
The second game was decidedly a much easier affair, The
indomit.able Woo(\ "UI11 aguin went to the s lab, and won new
honors by dupli cating his ~ J>lendid work of the preced ing
.~ ay.
The vi sitors ' hoodoo hung over them like a pall. and
their story is n duplication of t he snd tale of the day befo re. Only one hit wa ~ cln imed off of Woodrum's offerings.
Our boys pound(.-d the ball savltgcly at all times. Two scor es
eac h were made in the second , third, fourth and sixth innings. At the end of the sixth , Steele was succeeded by Wahl,
and he effectlllllly s topped t he champs' score-making propell~ities.
Features of the game were the batting of Greer and
Jone':, the t wirling of Woodrum, who was the idol of t he
grandstand at all times, anti the almost faultless fielding
work of the whole tenm. W()()tirum ndded eleven more
~t a lps to his r ecord-breaking" li st of t he fanned.
Whi le the
visitors played <l good gamc, nlthough outclassed, yet their
str ong lind systematic tel.lmwor k wh ich had won the admirat ion of all the day prev ious, wns not so mu ch in cvidence in thi s game.
Score .. . ...... . ......... 1 2 3 ,I 5 6 7 8 9-R. H. E.
Geor getown College ... . .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 J 6
Western Kentucky Normnl. .. O :l 2 2 0 2 0 0 --8 11 4
Batteries: Steele. Wah l and Bennett; Woodrum and Ishell.

the first inning.
Sutllcc it to say that the Tennesseeans were enti rely outclassed. both at bat and in the field. Although it was n raw

(I[

chilly day, only two errors wer e made by our boys-a laud~
;tblc rCC('lrd . Jn the two ga mes our champs connected with
the Tcn l1e~see pitchers ' deli\'eries fOl' thirty-seven hits.
(,ha nd ler was t he chief oR'enriel' in this s luggi ng, as he got
~way with nine ~ A fe ones ou t of len times up. Three-base
hits were made by Spa rs, Cu ndiff, Lawhorn and Allen , while
Chand ler (2), Sears, Wootlrum, J ones and Cundiff obtained
two-haggers.
l\ Score first game .. ... ..... .. . 1 2
•1urfrccsboro Normn! ......... 0 t)
Western Kentucky Kormal. ... ..1 0
Batter ies: Warren and Gresham ;

3 4 6 6 7 8 9-R. H.
1 0 J 0000- 2 3
1 2 0 0 0 0 0- 719
Wood rum and Cundiff.

Score second ga me .......... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R. H.
:\1ur(reesooro Normnl ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 3
Western Keni ucky Normal. . . .. 8 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0-11 15
Batt-cries! Haynes and Smith; Scars a nd Cundiff.
Georgetown. 0-0; W. K. S. N. S., 3-8.
May 6 ~nd 7 are r ed-Ielter days in our ~thl etic ca lendar.
The Georgetown Co llege tea m was a formidable array of
husky fellows. who !!.Carcely know ihe meaning of defeat; a
hunch whose very :l.ppearance would strike terror to a less
dauntless band thsm our hardy and now veteran champs.
As far as the visitors were concerned, the first inning proved
u true hat'binger of the awfu l Inte in store for them. Three
men only fneed Wood rum in the first, and two fell by the
wnys ide, victim s of his puzzlers. The ex pressions on their
fHces as they laid down the big sticks spoke eloquently of a
new experience. The s ubsC{] ucnt s tory of the Georgetown
boys' ecorts wi t.h the willow is a duplication of the above
some eight. timcs. Only one hi t was made--that of the
ftCr atch vnri eiy. Fifteen of the Blue Grassites faced the
uwful fir e of the r elen tle3S Woody only to hear the dread
doom--slruck out.
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SL Marl"s .1 ; W. K. S. N. S., 3.
U is said that for fivE" long, monotonous years the St.
':\lary's team never tasted defeat upon thei r own grounds.
With a pitchel' grooming for the Southern League, it looked
a little like that they would be able to maintain that enviable
record th is yenr. Hut when Capt. Jimmy J ones with his
s plendid aggregation of genuine ballpl:.lyers hud finished
\\·ith them, thei r r ecord was smas hed. " Woody" was in
s plendid fo rm, a nd twirled magnificent ball. He allowed
on ly three hits, nC'tting on e ru n, which came in the first.
From t he embryo So uthern Lcnguer ou r boys took seven
safe swats, which sent two men racing across the home plaltJ
in the fifth nnd one in the seventh. It was a close, s nappy
game, and the Sl. Mnry's boy" s howed themselvC8 foeme n so
wor thy of thei r s teel that it was a del igh t to conquer them.
Right here the Athletic Edi tor mus t stOI> long enough to say
that if there Hrc any more teams her eubout that have a long,
i1lu s triow~ l'ccord that mus t be mnintaincd, it will be indeed
very well to avoid Capt. Jimmy J ones and his bali playing
company, of Bowling Green, Ky.
Score . . , .... .' . . ... . ....... 1 2
St. l\'l ary's ....... . ......... 1 0
Western Kentucky Normal. .... O 0
Batteries: J<awalski and Madden ;

3 <I 5 6 7 8 9-R. H.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 3
0 0 2 0 1 0 0- 3 7
Woodrum and Cundiff.

Springfield High School, 0; \\'. K. S. N. S., 13.
On their way home f rom St. Mary's, the boys stopped at
Springfield long enough to acquaint the ambitious High
Schoo l team with the science of renl basebnll. Scars, in true
. Marquard style, pi tched u no-hit game. The Springfield
81abnrtist was batted hnrd and poor ly s upported. At every
I>oint, the High School team was over whelmi ngly outclassed by our bun ch of jubilants.

Score ...... . ... . .......... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R. H.
Springfield High School. ....... /) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 0
Western Kentucky Normal. . .. 3 0 1 1 0 2 2 1 3-13 7
Batteries: McClellan and Haydon; Sears and Cu ndiff.
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Manual, 2; W, K. S. N. S., 3.
The cont est with 1\1nnUIi/. of Lou hwille, was the mo.'~t
thrilling of nil the games up to t hi s time. Manual has one
flf the strongest line-ups nmong the secondary schools or
the State. The gnme wus a nilN lIld-tuck afTn ir from the
begi nning, although ou r score wus sure at nil times. WCIO<lrum ullowed the Lolli ~ville boys only t wo hits-a new experience La tltem, we wager. The ('hamps hi l'l with their
usual vigor, six offering'S bei ng tucked away in snug places.
Score .... .......... " .' ... 1 2 3 4 {) 6 7 8 9- R. H.
':\fanual. ···· · ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0- 2 2
Western Kentucky Normal. .... 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- 3 li
Batteri es: Fi elds 11Ild Uhrig; Woodrum and Jones.
Tennessee Normal. Murfreesboro, 2-2; W. K. S. N. S.,
15-3.
May W:l.S the fil'st appearance of ollr learn on the home
grounds. The victims were the Tennessee Normal coalition
fjf semi ,b:l. llplayers who were s till ~ mar·ting from the overwhelmi ng disasters incurred at the hands of our Dauntless
Nine upon theil" own grounds. A large and enth us iastic
crowd of Normalitcs was on hagd to help the c.hamps along.
The local team took two scor es in the first half, while
Woody set the vis itors down in one, two, three order. Thi3
was only t he begi nning of n gener;\1 s walfest. that continued
throughout the gnme. 'l"he offer ings of Haynes, the luckless Tennessee southpaw, were awarded a hot reception by
our sluggers, who depos ited them in nil the safe corners of
the triangle, while the crowd in the new grandstand hilariously sped them on in t heir terrific slaughter. The fourth
was especia lly disns tr ous to the visitors, since three safe
bingles plus two errors of the elementary type, produced th'e
tallies to s well ou r boys' li st. Two long, soaring Texa.'1
Leaguers eac.h follOWed wi th a generous error on the part
of our boys, we re rosl>onsibie for their two solitary tallies.
At all other times the visilorfi!. evinced no disposition to handle Woody's benders other than in the most courteous and
accommodating way. Fourteen of the Tennesseeans In;id
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down t heir willows in disgust as It result of the terrific whizi;(:rs of Woodrum the Iron Man.
Haynes also struck out
four of the champs.
In the second game the disgruntled Tennesseeans in a last
desperale frenzy opened up on Greer, who was officiating at
the mound for the chumps, in a savage way. and when the
fray was over, it was found that they had senl two men
over the home sltck. But this was the end, as far as they
were concerned, for our boys handed them fiv e straight
goose eggs, while lhey plucked in one talley in the second,
fo llowed by two more in the third. After lhe first half of
the sixth the game wns called so the visitors CQuld catch the
six o'clock train .

those of the ni ght. ~ttled down on a h ilarious, victori ou!-I
tC<lm r etu l"Iling to t.heir nutiv(! hCfllh. Three cheers fo r the
"Gos lings"! We hope they will bag :.orne more game ere
long.
---000---

Score first game . ....... . .... 1
Murfreesboro Normal ........ 0
Western Kentucky Normal. .... 2
Batteries: Haynes and Smith;

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R. H.
0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0- 2 ..
1 3 5 0 2 2 0 '-1514
Woodrum and Isbell.

Score second It'ame .. ..... ... 1 2 3 4 5
Murfreesbor o Normal ......... 2 0 0 0 0
Western Kentucky Normal ..... 0 1 0 2 0
Batteries: Ridley nnd Smith; Greer and

6 7 8 9-R. H.
0 ' , '- 2 4
' , , '- 3 6
Isbell.

Second Tenm, 4; Auburn High School, 3.
While our Champs havf> been achieving s uch a r emarkable
record, ou r second team . known as the "Goslings," have
been, in their quiet nnd modest way, likewise engaged in
corralling honors upon the diamond. Thi s brood was
hatched early in the spring and put under the protecting
wi ng of ~1r . Victor Strahm, the irresistible son of the Dean
oi our Mus ic School. Saturdny, Apri119, these hardy young·
st.ers, feeling a consuming desire to pluck a few branches
from the laurel·w r cll,thed brow of Fame, went down to
Auburn to engage in a contest with the H igh School boy•
. there. After a hot fight lasti ng through eleven innings, in
which the heroic Vic and his sturdy bunch of fledgelings held
thei r ground a.::l tenaciously as ever did Horatio at the bridge,
or the boy on the burni ng deck, or the Brave Three Hun·
dred at Thermopylae, ·the shadows ot victory along witb

FROM OUR U:7'1'f;R IJOX.

We always npprcchlte letters from our subscr ibers. "No
mnn knows a.~ much as him:-;elf und another man." IC you
have an idea which you think would mate ri ally improve THt-:
ELEVATOR. write to us. This is YOU I' paper, and we want
to put into it the thin~ YOll like. the th ings whkh interes t
you. Jr there if! some feature in it you especially like, tell
11 $1. about it.
No editor e\ er died from an overdise of com·
llliments. If there is some featurc you dislike, tell us why.
If you neither like nor dilllike nnything, wrile anyway. Re·
member, thi s is your pnper and we wanL to please you.
Here BI·C n few of the letters recently received:
WASIlI NGTON , D. C., April 30, 19 13.
MR. LEW IS MATrnt-:ws, Bowling Gl·een. Ky.
DEAlt SIR : E nclosed find $1.00 fo r l\ three-yea r renewnl
subscr iption to TilE E I~EVATOR. I mi ssed the Apri l Humber.
1...-lsL night I turned just in lime to see my secr etary throw a
paper into the fire.
"What was that, Tumulty:'" I asked.
"Oh, just a little paper called 'fifE ELEVATOR, I believe."
'"''
t ," fla ','S I , " "our servIces
.
.
I uablc to me,
I l, mu I y
nre lIlva
Lmt, Tumulty, if you ever burn nnother of t hose pnpers be·
fore I read it, ] '11 fire you."
So please dale my s ubscription from March 30 so I sha ll
not miss the April number.
Respectfu lly yours,
WOODROW WI LSON.
YORK, Apri128, 1913.
EDITOR O ~' TilE ELEVATOR, Bowling Green, Ky.
DEAR SIR : I want yOli to put me down as :l lifetime s ub.scriber to THE ELEVATOR. It is one of the best papers I
NEW
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have ever read. ) gl.we my secreta ry orders to bring it to
me 8 S soon as i t arrives, no matter wher e I am or what I
am doing. The April issue came when I was in the midst of
a heated golf game with COllnt Leopold, of Pruss ia. I
~to.p~ right there and sat down and read the paller befor e
hmshmg the game.
I have been a subscriber for years, and think each issue
better than the las t.
Yours truly.

NEW YORK, N . Y ., May 4, 1913.
MR. W. L. ?llATTHEwS, Bowling Green, Ky.

DEAR SIR : I am much impressed with the cuts in THE
They show remurkablc skill and originality.
You are fortunate in securing the services of such able
car toonists.
Wishing you i!Uccess in your work, ] am,
Yours truly,
ELEVATOR.

HOWADE C HA NDLER C HRISTY.

_ _ _ JOliN D. ROCKEf'ELLER.

OYSTER HAY, N. Y.,May 1. 1913.
MATTHEWS, W. L ., Bowlin!1 G1'eell, Ky,

My DEAR EDITOR: It wil l afford me great pleasure to
furnish your paper with the article you have requested
"How I Busted the Trusts." You have a bully paper.
am delighted with it. Hud] had your support in my lagt
campaign ] doubt not that I would now be in the White
House.
1 shall have the ul'ticle r eady in two weeks.
J am, si r,
Yours truly,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

i

POSSUM TROT, KY., May 14, 19 13.
MR. W. L. l\fA'rTHEWS, lJollJlitlg G1'een, Ky.
DEER SIR. my son henry he give you a Dollar last week
for yore paper. I red it when it cum and i think it aint
wurth no Dollar. henrys Maw gh'e him that Dollar to go
to the Circuss on (Rhe alluz waz extr avygint) and she sole
ginneys to git it and J want you to send it back. henry aint
a-goin' to git none of yore newfangled high falutin notions
in his head icastwuys not till the terbacker cra p is off'n
our hands. So send Me back the Dollar and doant send yore
paper here no more. Hi t ain't no count.
Yors truley,
SILAS WALLER.

P. S.-Send Me n check fur the Dollar. Don't risk no
dollar bill in a letter fur ' if you risk it and it is stole youle
have to pay it twiste.
S. W.

NEW YORK, N. Y., May 3,1913.
)l R. W. L. MATTHEWS, Bowimg Gf'een, Ky.
DEAR MR. MATTHEWS : It is eminently titting that on thi s,
the anniversary of t he birth of the "gentle Shakspere" a

copy of THE ELEVATOR s hould fall into my han ds. Of course
the t hing I was most inter ested in was the literary department. 1 r ead it with t he keenest enjoyment and must say
if the budding genius of some of those young writers ever
('omes to flower we older authors will have to look to our
laurels. But, my dear Mr. Matthews, may I offer a s uggestion? J believe it would improve your paper if there
were more signed articles.
T rusting you will not think me impertinent, ] am,
Yours truly,
WILL1A.M
_ _ _ 000>--_
_ D. HOWELLS.

News
The news that the K. E. A. of 1913 was a success from
e\'ery standpo int hal! now r eached over the entire state. We
ar e pleased that W. K. S. N . S. helped to make it a success.
Our presence was felt sevC!'al hundred strong, for this numher of our people made up one of the greatest excursion
trains that ever left the city . We not only let our presence
t..e f elt, but ou r talent as well. inasmuch as Pres. Cherry,
Dr . Kinnaman, Mr. Stickles, Mi ss Reed, and 'Miss Mary Edmunds contributed toward making the program so highly

interestin,.
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On April 30. the 'iLudents of the W. K. S. N. S. assembled
in front of Recitation B'llI, and wit h ch ild like fancy »08ed
wh ile Mr. Dalton, with his wonder ful r evolving cnmera
made thei r pictures.

never heard of LaRue County, although it is the birthplace
of Lincoln. LaRue is going to be heard of educationally as
well as historically, for the County Superintendent is plan·
ning to have a School Fair this year. Domestic Science has
already been introduced in some of the schools of the county.
A few years in the past the Western Kentucky State Normal was not often heard of in LaRue, but now her influence
is being telt in almost every nook nnd corner, there being
nearly filly per cent of the teachers at present attending this
g reat school.

Mr. B. H. i\litchell, Life ' t 2, visited the Normal 'the last
of April.
Miss Ne ill, Mne Ha ncock, J uniOl' ' J2, r eturned to the Nor.
mn l April 30. und will r emain until after the l\Ius ic ....eslivnl, May 8. ,9.

The following report comes from the field:
Bonds hnn~ been issuoo and plans for n Ilew and commodious school building nrc now bei ng cons ideret l ttl Munford_
ville ,Hurt COllnty. Ky. The lm ildi ng, which is to cost about
$ 10,000, will be completed by the lirs! of September.
Mr. C. W. Baile~. li fe grnduate of t he Weste rn Normal
School, hus been Princi pnl/Jf the Craded nnd High Schools
for the past two years. Hi s work here hns been very sat.
isfnetory and s uccessfu l. ' r his ~-enr the en rollment hM been
over one hundrert and eighty. a n in('rease of more than thirty
pupils, which is ihe highest enrollment in the history of the
school.
Baseball a nd ten nis clubs have been organ ized nnd these.
together with the liter nry and debating soc ieties tend to
make school life very attr active.
The faculty is composed of fi ve teachers, three being Nor.
mal s tuden ts.
Never before has the educational outlook been so bright
in Hart County as it is now, and in view of thut fact, may
we not expect her to send out more such men as John W.
Ireland and General Simon Bolivar Buckner ?

LaRue County.
(CONTRIBUTOR, LIZZIE LEE S HAW .)

LaRue County is one of the s mallest of the Wes tern Dis·
trict and some one r emar ked the other day that they had

Webstt:r County.
We are farther from the school than many of the counties. but a number of our teachers have been students in
the W. K. S. N. S. We have an enLhus iastic Superintendent
und an energetic body of teachers who have placed the standard of the rural schools much higher than that of a few
vear s ago. Each district has a sehoollibrary. We also have
~ supervisor :md a substitute teacher. We have had a Corn
Club for three years, and the School Fair, which was held
in connection with it last year, was very successful. It creuted much interest all o"er the county. and we have bright
prospects for a better one next fall.
We cannot fuliy exprea& our welcome to the new studenta
f rom our county. They prove to us that the influence of the
Normal is stirring the people to a desire to make better leaders of the present citizenship. Our delegation is yet small,
but we know that with the help of our faithful Superintendent, that we can make Webster County a leader in sending
out able and efficient teAchers from the Normal.

Ne180n County.
Some of our teachers. having had courses in Domestic
Science, Agriculture. Rural Life Problems, etc., in the Normal, have decided to specialize in one or aU of these sciences;
and, believing that "two heads are better than one," have
taken unto themselves helpmates to assist them in their
work. Amon~ these are :Misses Florence Nelson, Nellie
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Rciphers, Sudie Beam, and Ilettie Schlerclilr.
mention the name oj' thc helpmates,
iml>ortance.

liS

We wi ll not

Lhey are of minor

The School Fair was qu ile l\ !'l u cces~ last fu ll. There were
over one hu ndred a nd tifly dollnrs worth of prizes offe red,
and the exhiLits were vcry inte resti ng.
Most of t he j,)choois in NclMn now have Improvement
Leagues, and hy their aid much is being accom pli shed. The
League of the Boston High ~I\Ool. under the direction of
,'\I r. J. D. Worlhem . clen red over one hu ndred and twenly_
five da llnrs in one festivnl; the P ete rsbu r g school, where
Miss Avis l-li nes WflS t.cnchinX". also c1enred about sixty dollars. The Nelsonville League, under the direction of Miss
Olis Porler, made ninety-sc\'cn dollars cleM of expenses ;
Ilnd besides this a great dea l of work WIlS done by s uch teucht'r s as ~ l r. C. L. S hawle r, Mi~s Stella Woosley. a nd Mi ss
Sudie Carter wit hout the aid of a league. Th is doesn't mean
that nothing was rlone by the other teachers. fo r 011 the
contrary. almost all the t'I<!hools had some Jlart in th is work ;
and the olles that are given .Ire the ones thnt we happen to
know best.
Mi ss LiIli ~ l\.I aUingly taught a successful school at Boon·s
Mill. Shl' made n specia lly of agriculture, and assisted several other teachers of her t1h i.!liun in this line of work.
Miss Gussie GhOE'liagnn. a fo rmer student. in troduced Domestic Science into her school at Bolland.
Miss Ot is P orter introduced m:lI1ual work and sewing into
her school at Ne lsonville.
Drawing and industria l work was almost unknown a few
year s ago: now the walls of almost nil the school houses are
covered with various kinds of_hand-work.
The countv bonrd has or dered that the schools shall nil
begin on the- seventh dny of July. ,md t bnt. they ehall hold
month)v examinations. 'fne questions for these eXaminAbe sent to the schools by the Superi ntendent and
tions
:::'u perv isor.
Our board has a lso providet.lthat a ll first a nd second-class
teachers who attend the K. E. A. shall receive five dollars

,,:m
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l'xtra pel' month on their next yellr'p salal'Y; while those
\,ho hold thJr(l·chts.~ cert if'icates bhu ll receive an a(ldition of
two dolllll"S and a half per month.
Mon/'oe CO/filly.

In I\lonroe Count r, e:.lucationn l facilities have undel·gone
'\ markcd improvemt' lit within the la ~t two yeurs. Until recently WI' hnd \ en· few N'ol'lIl1ll students as teachers ; but
nt present, we have a wide.uwake Superintendent who
know~ that to have hetter schvoll' thf're mU!~t be bette r pre!lured teacher ? Ilis influe nce und the good work done by
~ orma l ~t udcnts 111 <: (, f:.11 have Cllt1"ed the number to incrense this year til morc than twice thnt of .my prc\'ious
time. We feel nss Ul'l'rl thnt with this bund of teachers "Old
)fonroc," notwithslllnding the nmny inconvenicnces she s uffers from bei ng "off the raiJ rond," will soon step to the
froni runk in educntion_
B ulle,. County.

The county 0(. Blltler is ste/ldily growing educationa lly.
The condition'" arc not idcal, but ther e is Il decided improvement each yenr. Our delcgntion in the Western Normnl is
1I0t liS Inrge r~ ~onlf'. but we nrc using every oPl>ortunity 10
make it greatcr. The Bt.tllrd of Education is in sy mpathy
wiih 1111 educatiOn/II interests. They ofTer better salaries to
Normal-trained ~tudcnt ~, and nre tloi ng mllny otller things
to raise the st:l.Ilda rd.
The Boys' Corn Club was o rgnnized In ~t year , and we
hope to soon introrhwc into the schools l\ practica l course in
Domesti c Sc ience I\nd Agricultu r e.
---~oOo>----

The Moot House
rolJownig h:trcl uron a great moot convcntlon and n hotly
contested election of state ofllcials. came the ol'gnni zl.ltion of
the moot house of, )"('presentatives.
The first night wn'i ginn over enti rely to the election of
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house officials. (n thif . what is known in po li tics as a
love feast prevailed, as is so often the case after a great
('Iection. Without a dissenting voice, President Cherry,
Prof. \V. J. Cr aig, Mr. O. C. Byrn and Miss Florence Schnei.
der were seleCted (or the respective offi ces of Speaker, As!'istant Sper .er, Clerk and Assistant Clerk. The minor po~it i on s w~ re filled from the ;;t udent-body.
Fourteen bills, r angi ng in nature from the regu lation of
cock-fighting to I1n a mendment to the Constitution providing
for the initiative a nd r efer endum, have been introduced.
Only one, a measu re prohibiti ng the weari ng of hat-pins berand a certai n length unless the point is protected by a
:shield, ha s become a law. Two entire sessions have been
,...ivcn to t he con sideration of the initiat ive and referendum,
;md the fate of the bill is sti ll hanging in the balance. This
bill called forth a for ens ic demonstration probably never
s urpassed in the hi story of the school. Mr . Sander8, the
introducer of the hill, If'd the fight in its favor. He was ·
ably se::onded by s uch or ators as Vance, M cChe ~ n cy, Brown,
Roach and a host of other spell-binders. Arrayed againgt
the bill were such doughty chieftai ns as Wei r, Jones, Smith ,
Cole, Porter, Page and others. It was indeed, a "battle of
the giants," and it was good to he ther e a nd witness it.
Bills providing for state-wide prohibition, compulsory
Norma l training for teachers. the teaching of agri culture
a nd domestic science in the publi c schools, medical in ~ pcc
t ion of schools a nd uni fo rm openi ng of schools have been
r eported favorat.ly by the vnrious commi ttees, a nd will claim
t he attention of t he moot legislators in the coming sess ion.

besides, I li ke it and think it is a good word ; and it-oh,
well, w ha t if one cHn't g~t just the word elJe l·Y time? I
!'now you had 11Utch rather know what was stranded a nd
where and w hen and some other th ings about it.
To m" ke my !Story have so me of the ubsolute ly essential
eleme nts that It story shou ld have, I !omppose I ' d better begin
bv designa ting the "fou r W·s." ( I'd much rather go ramlJiing a long with all tho ught of theme models a nd situations
~md s uch th ings ent irely forgotten. )
When-Sa turday, April 26t h, a fternoon a nd early evenir.g.
Wher e-A most lJeautiful if\la nd in picturesque Barren
River .
Who--Th e Girls ' Baskdba ll Team s of the three E.oci eties,
and their- weil, thei r most nrdent s upporte rs and rooter8
in the r ecent seri es of games, together with the coaches,
Mrs. Byrn and Doctor S.
Why-It was just a novel, inter esting, good-time, camppa r ty gi ven to t he Seniors by t he never-do-a nything-byhalves Juniors and J' it- I{ats.
The good-time scheme Wag hatched in the active, fertile
hrni n of Mr . Byrn , t he JuniOl· coach, and was warmly car ed
fo r nnd nurtm·ed by Mrs . Byrn, Miss Reid (the Kit-Kat
l'oach) , and the Junior and Kit- Kat girl s. Of course, there
was a lot of fun on t he ca rs goi ng to t he river, but this was
iike comparing t he FOlll·th of J uly to Chri stmas, when we
rom pare it to t ht:! fu n after we r eached the is land.
No, we didn' !. go to t he ishtnd on the "Chaperon," nor in
a skiff, but we wen t in J\..lr . Byrn 's and Dr. Si.'s houseboat.-" The Lag-a-Long," whi ch is pr·ope lled by thei r motor boat ,
" Mileaday." While- on the boat some one wa s so thoughtless a s to quot c, "In t he " prin ~ a young man 's fan cy li ghtly
t urns to though ts of Im·e." You howe heard of the powe r
of suggestio n ? Ther e r eally is s uch a power , for it was
demon st r ated tha t a fternoon.
The is land wns la rge enough that no young mlm's fa ncy
in its "turn" need bu mp up aga inst that of any other young
ma n. The violets, JlIck-i n-l hc- Pulpi 18, and olhe r varieties

~he

- - - - 0 0 0 ) - -- -

Stranded!
Now what doe~ the sigh t anct sound of that word bring
to your mind? If y')Ur concept is not a n island or something closely r elated to an island, why~r-why, it ought
to be. :\1avbe st r (l1uied is not just. the most. pro per word to
use, a nYWR.\·, bu t 1 know you won't ~rio u s l y object, and
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of flowe rs were abundant, and like those that Red Ridi ng
Hood E'toppe(1 to gather, t.here wa s nlways one more large
~nd beautiful and with n longer stem just a little fart.her
a wn)'. Is n't this trlle, Mr. Yarbrough and Mi s.~ Drane? But
we are su re there was no wolf who stopped to talk.
F iner cane fishing rods. scarcely grow than on that island .
:lnd when everyone had n nice, long rod, each one blamed
Ihe other for hnving lorought no thread and ex tra pins.
There were plenty of worms, wen·n't, ther e, l\'liss T ichenor?
Severa l fi ne ride"> in row·boats were enj oyed, nnd once an
in viti ng, comfortnble-looking, spacious bont wus roweJ in
nnd the Sen ior <Iir ls and their chief r ooters were invited to
~o for a ride. 'Twas growing on town rds night; the trees
along t he banks cast long shadows upon t.he wate r. A cool
breeze blew over' the wat.er cnr essi ng a r ipple as the boat
glided along. It was truly a gr and ride up the strea m in
that boat. The ~i rl s tried their hands at. rowi ng and found
thut it is easy 1.0 do. Ere long we turned nnd allowed the
hoal to drift a long with the current, and soon reached the
i!'o land , on whose gravel ~ho r e our boat grated.
As we stepped out. ther e cnme to us the odor of frying
bllcon-none mor e pleasant call come to the nos t.rils of a
ra mper---a nrl w(' saw n he.'lp of burning dri ftwood. Aroun d
rhe fire Juniors and Kit·Kats held clean white sticks on
which hung st r ips of browning bacon. Near the fire was
!>pread a t:lhlt' on which thf're seemed to be the proverbial
quantity of food for n log·rolling, bu t in half an hour we
fount! thnt it would at least take a different Quantity (we
cnuld not say whether larger or smaller) for the log-rolli ng.
Truly it was one of the very uest out-door suppers that was
ever s pread.
When suppc::r was over and the wble clear ed, some of our
party went for bont rid es. nnd others seated l hemselves
about the fir e and told jokes a nd stori cs. While Mr. Byrn
rot the boAts in l'Ntdiness fClr our homewa rd lrip. in a
rlea red space among the trees we danced the "Ole Virginia
Heel" to the wh i!o!Uf'd tu ne of "Dixie."
ea tcd in the ca bin of the boat as we came down the river

many songs were coml>oseti and sung, hard ly a member of
the cOlllpn ny of aoout thir ty· five, s ucceedi ng in escaping the
longues of the composers. The t unes were easy; the words
lilted in well; uud the song was taken up at once by all except he whom it was about.
No aile in t he party had a thought Lhan that it was one
of t he most. dl:.! lighlfu l entertainments of the whole year.
And the gi r ls of tile Senior learn deeply appreciate the kind.
ness and hOHpitnlily of the J unior and Kit-Kat. girls.

flS2

,---,---

----000>----

The Faith of a Fool
There nr c many ki nds of fool s and there are faiths innumer able, but this is the story of only one faith and only
(one foo l. This fool was a very young man, only about twenty-five yea rs of age, and his faith was a very old faith, almost as old as its proud possessor . He was not r eally a
fool, but almost all his friends t hought he was, which really
amounts to the same thing.
From the t ime he was a very small boy, he had believed
that on some day he would be a s uccessful story writer,
make money by the tons and gallons, and have the whole
world kneeling down on ib~ two hemispheres before him,
ready to do lInything he would sec fit, and implori ng him
for a Jook or a n au1.ographed copy of his works, for which
he was to receive much more money. This was his faith.
Sever al terms in English had not incr eased ' this faith a
hit, for, as he said, "My stories ar e not very popular with
my teachers, and I feel sure that Shakespear e got the idea
fo r his. :My story being done. she gave me for my pains a
world of sighs. She sworE' in faith ' twas strange, 'twaa
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passing strange, 'twas pitiful, 'twas wondrous pitiful; she
wi shed she had not hear d it, from some of the criticisms on
my pnpe.rs." However , these knocks didn ' t hurt the fool so
very bad, as he knew his teachers didn' t r eally know a gOOd
story until 1.h(" ageli had branded it a s a classic, or Boston
hlld said it wus goo<l, bes ides, the common people, who are
to read the s tories, don't want. c1llSiies, for they know aU
a bout t hem without r eadi ng them. This he proved by a
cnr efully la id plan in whi ch he e ngaged t he st udents in a
conve rsation on said Sha kespeare. Everyone of t he s t.u_
dents he talked with knew all about all of the plays S hakespeare wrote, yet h(" could not fi nd n one w ho would swear
he had r ead one of the afore-mentioned plays, ne ither could
he find a student who wou ld swear he had a volume of
Shakespem e either at home 01" abroad. He did not want
to wri te a classic. for a classic is common proper ty, and
what he wanted to w ri te would be uncommon property.
Now that he had the objections to his s tyle of literature
sntis factorily annihilated. he sel to wor k on his first story.
He had lea r ned in his English classes that a plot was something that r an thr ough a s tory crying "Extra, Mystery,
Murder ," or something else, and t hat the duty of the reader
was to take a fter tI' is plot, catch it, a nd fo r ce it to explain
its behavior and marry the couple it has been keeping apart.
so long, letting them live happily ever after . After day.
of car eful st udy he const ructed a " tri angle plot," which
was, as far as he wns concerned, a very gem of crises and
climaxes. All young story writers star t on the triangle plot,
}.IeC8.use it's so original. The ca st of character s is, a villain,
hero, and heroine, and the setting is some pretty path where
they s troll after night, look at t he fl owers, listen to the
birds, and make some r ather im por tant rema rks on the
weather.
.
With his plot constructed he set to work to cover it up
with a ll kinds of " blue eyes s wimming in tear s, babblina
hrooks," a nd hell.rt throbs, but when it came to the love con·
ver sa t ions he stuck up. Never havin g tried courtship, be
decided the best thinSf he could do to be successful would be
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to discontinue the s tory (('I r a wh ile a nd gather eno ug h fi rs t.hund evidence agai nst his hero to convict him, and justify
the placing in his ha nds n mother-in-law a s a penalty. So
he laid t he beloved stor y a side a nd stnrted a flir tation with
n pretty li ttle gi r l j ust f' ntcring college. He got himself
introd uced to her and t he n pr oceeded to gather inspiraUons
and q uotations to put into his s tory. This cost him only two
dolla rs a week-a dolla r for a oox of bon-bons a nd the other
for theater Uckets. 'fhe girl l)eemed to r eali ze hi s weak·
nesscS a nd made it her s pecinl poi nt to be very s weet. She
managed to convi nce him that a n old photograph of St.
P a ul's Cathed ral she had was a picture of her father's barn,
:1IId backed up her stntements wi th a sa ucy jerk of her
head, a nd d a nge ro u ~ g lnnces f rom her eyes. Hi s heart had
never had anything more huma n thnn beefsteak close to it
befor e, und as a r esul t, the girl soon ha d him going her way
from school fi ve days a week. One night he recited fo r her
n poem he had learned in the English class about " If a ll the
ships I have at sea sho uld come a -sailing home to me," a nd
the gir l, chanci ng to know it, j oined in on the chorus wit h a
voice so low and s weet the ma n thoug ht he wou ld be for ced
to pull off a premat ure proposa l right then and there. Just
:t~ he was putting his a r ms in the proper position a nd fixi ng
to ask her to lake him to r a i£e, some one turned on the light
and spoiled it all.
The fool departed, fini shed his stor y and ma iled the manusr.ript the next day. He was 80 a nxious to see what effect
the story would have on the world he for got the gi rl entir ely. ]n less than a week his poor s tory came ba ck, and
with it a note from t he editor telling him that a story like
that could not even get a " P . \Y. " as long as he was oper ator
of t he shebang, and furth ermor e, that he had better yoke
up the mules 3nd sta rt a crop befo re he got hungry. T his
Jetter hurt the f ool's f eelings, for he knew his story was the
best in ex istence and would be until he wrote a nother. He
tried it on severa l other publishers, but he couldn't get it so
fa r f rom home but what it would come back like the proverbial cat with yet other Uvea left.
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Then he tried to write scenurioo. for a photoplay house.
He mailed two on the sa me day, neatly t.ypewritten all the
way fro m the title to the end of the director's s heets. On
thnt same day he lID W the gi rl, also, but being sad because
of that beautiful sh ip, in other words, manuscript, UUlt hud
;;gone down at sen," nnd of the others " now out. nt. sea," he
failed to speak to her. Of course she, being mi sernble and
heart.broken ,went home and cried her heart out. Poor lit.U gir l ! She thought n lot of him.
In a few days his two sCEm.rios were nlso r etul'ned, The
renson wns that. one of them, requiring a s now s torm Cor a
:-letting, had been sent to n house in CaJifornin, where it
dO\!s not snow much, He had forgotten that photoplny COm_
pllnies CRn't bu ild :l s now, The other Wag a piny wit.h a
Red Cross nurse fo r hel'o ine and the setti ng in t.he Civil
War during 1863, 'l here wasn't any Red Cross there.
Those are some of the reasons they Jid not. sell.
The fool was utterly crus hed and his poor litlle faith wus
kicking around like ft headless hen, dying a hard denth. The
poor idiot had unwillingly prepared for this happy hour a
few days before when he had bought n bottle of cnrbolic
acid to stop a toothache. He wa lked over and picked up
the bottle and lookert at it. Thel'e was plenty to kill him,
Picking up hi s hat he left the house and went to a grove
of trees t hat grew in some vacant lots up the street. He
wa nted to go where they wouldn't find him in time to stwe
his life with n stomach pump, He snt down agni ns t 1.\ tree,
pen ned n hUl'l'ied good-bye, forgetting entirely the girl that
he hnd liked so well 3. short wh ile :.go. Then he uncorked
the bot.tle 1\lId laughing loudly threw the stopper away, He
tried sevel'a l posi tions to see which one would be the most
comfortahle to die in, then rai sed the bottle to hi s lips , Just
then he henrd a sad, sweet voice behind him sobbi ng out,
" But if Thou setldest some awrack, to nevermore come sni!ing back, take uny, all, that s kim the sea, but send my Loves hip home to me." The man dropped the bottle l\Ild turned
Ilround, Thf'xe stood the giri with a piteous look on her
face, and her arms stretcl\ed out to him. " Come, " she said,
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d there wac;: n sob in her voice, He did not move-only
like a guilty ch ild , "Will you not come?" That
h" II" came, nnd, to the be5t of my knowledge. he
nou"
was e
"
left Neither h n~ he written any more s tories,
eve
I1l\S II
•
,eed'
k'
\1\- fri (, lI rI ~ tell me the you ng lady has S li CC
cd I~ rna mg
~l;ite a decent hushnnrl of him si nce she adopted him.
- - - - 000>---'Tis spring, sweet spring,
.
T he birds now sing, the cowbells rmg,
Th e len Oct:! open wide.

:;~lfIblE'<l

'T is bright, 'tis guy,
Euch joyolls dny, .n ~d all men say,
'Tis time fol' CupId 8 work.
Ther e's breeze, there's shade,
The trcc-topij made, down in the glade,
Through which two lovcrs stroll.
Just He and She
And then 'tis We, so one can see
That Cupid's dart ftew strnight.
- - - - 0 0 0_ _ __
A CHAPEL SPEfX H .
(BY 'filE GIRL WHO DARED TO TALK.)

To talk 01' not to t....tl k ;
That is the Question:
ed
Whether it is better to bea r the frowns of an outrag
teacher ,
Or by ari!iing enrl them.
.
No, t will not nri re, anet thu s Will escape .
The raise- I eyebrows and half-concealed smlleg of the student body,
.
I
U '
True, some thi ng:-l nbout it fire to be WI shed for (evou y,
The grand pass, t.he words of encouragement and the feclings of a conC) ueror :
Aye, ther e's the rub ;
For when you ari se,
Who can tell what may ('orne to pnss
When it. is too late to bnck out?
Dread doubL~ mnkC' mc pnuse:
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I fear the giddy head, the weak hear l, the wobbly knees and
the fearful bl ushes.
Who can bea r the calamity of forgetfu lness
The smiles and s uper cilious looks of the gre~l multitude'
Who would be so un wise as to speak
'
When her compn nioll w ill hold forth with much eloquence?
Wno knows but whnt some student may be hiding yo ur unfortunate person from view?
Oh, it is the gr eat unknown things.-the untried voice
That mn ke~ us bea r the evils of obscurity
,
Thun to fly to others we know not of.
Thi s it is, 0 my teachers! t h<lt makes cowards of us a ll.
oOo~---

TflJ!: ALPHABETIC.4L STAPP.

A's for Alexander-queenly little lRS8,
Nothing moreo-we'll let her pass.
C's for Compton, wee, witty boy,
Curly-haired, rosy-cheeked, coy.
F's for Farris, brimful of vim,
No dilly-dAllying round about him.
G's fo r GQOdwi n. She's up to the mark,
Yet ever ready for laughter and lark.
M's for Matthews, our editor he,
Brill iant, wise, busy as a bee.
M's for Moore, staunch and bold,
Versed in all lines, so we're told.
1\1 's for McC lure, the story-writer she,
Demure and sh.\·, yet bright as can be.
T's for T iche nor, joker of the sta ff,
Concocts jokes to make one laugh .
V's for Van Cleave. both thin and lnll.
Tried nnd true to her work withall.
---000---_

Normalettes
WHEN LANG UA GE LAPSES.

Thi s story concerns itself with the everlasti ng set.to
which the combined forces of heredi ty and early environment wng~ against Rcq uired polish. In this case the latter
meets with defeat under r ather stri king circumstances,
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Tom Miller blew in to school from Claybank County,
Mary Whitehead hailed- no, not hailed. If we must speak
of Mary in tel'ms o( elemental activities, zephyred is the fittest word; yes, Mary zephyred from Ridgpole Coun ty.
Pretty soon they wer e breezing around together. He di srovered that he had hea rd of l\ nUln who had heard of a
brother of her's. and she brought the fa ct to light that he
had once so ld some fruit trees to one of her distant cousi ns.
and--oh, well , vou know how it was. They had been in
school a yea1', we wi ll suy. when the story proper opens.
Many things had taken 1>lace in that time. One in particu·
lar, was that th«: vernacular of Clay bank and Ringpole counti es had appa ren tly been s upplanted by the language of the
literary elect. However, freRkishly enough, Tom had de-veloped a ",tyle calcu lated to make Mary Johnston look to
her laurel"" while Mary's style listed sharply to t he O. Henry
angle.
One day, as u ~ual. Tom escor ted Mary home from the
Rhetoric Class. and, as usual. dallied with her at the steps.
":'Ilary," said he in dulcet tones, "let us at the twilight hour
wander Hmong the mystic s hadows of ronder wooded
J.eight8." Your melliftuence of speech, Tom," replied Mary,
"materially enhances the perspective of the appointment.
I'll be ready at Six."
At Six, Mary, from her window, upstai rs, left , front saw
Tom comi ng. and hastened to meet him at the gate. Together, they went up the btreet and entered the old wagon
road that sk irU! lhe back of the. hill. There, among t he
towering cedars. the shftdows had begun to gather. Also, a
feeling of responsibility gathered on Tom's shoulders. He
looked straight ahead bu t gathered Mary's right hand up
into his left; And Mary, nlLhough she didn't mention it.
gather ed new confidence in the world at large. Thus. behold how gr eat a gathering is inspired by a small beginning.
You see. (riends. Mar~' was very timid, and in 1879, on
that very hill . a crippled negro was held up and severely
crit icised becauliC a sea rching analysis of his person failed
to assay the price of a drink. Therefore, Tom was amply

1
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within hi s rights in instituting protective proceedings.
They came out of the woods and to a large rock which jut.ted
out from the side of the hIlI. On t.his they perched. The
~e n e thAt. stretched before them was magnificent.. Tom
wns firgt to voice his apprecmtion. "How gorgeous are the
rays of yon descending luminary; and, oh, see how t hose
lambent stret\mers dip into that amaranthyne sea." "The
r esplenden cy of the panorama receives meritorious amplifl.
t :ltion from the perspicacity of your remarks. I s ure wish
I'd Worn m:o' g loves," responded :r.lary. TOIll waxed warm.
er: "How blissful at the wikhing hour to sit in enc hant.cd
1)laces whilst rhe sou l s~ks companionship in Fancy's fniry
realm." "Your dissertati on on companionship," quoth
Mary, "occurs to mp as being entirely apropos to the occa.
!:ion. Ugh, isn't it chilly?" Saying which s he edged a little
closer, tapping her heels against the solid wall of rock . . . .
l.et a ehort hiatus intervene while we get the stage ready
(or the next and fina l scene. As nearly as we can judge.
they nre si tting closer together. A casual observer might
observe thut they are s trangely heedless of the exquisite
beauties of the s urrounding scenery. A great passion seems
to s urge up in Tom's sou l. His acquired polish drops from
him as a loo.. ened cloak, and his wooing is that of Clnybnnk.
---000>---BOOK NOTICES.

Mayne and Hatch's High Srltool Agriculture. By D. D
Mayne, Prin<'iplll of School of Agriculture and Pro·
(egso r or Agriculture Pedagogics, University or Min·
nesote, and K. L . Hatch, Professor o( Agricultural Edu·
cation, Ul)iverRity of Wi scon ~ i n. Cloth, 12mo, 432
page.q, ilIustrntl>fl. Pl'ice, $1.00. A mel'icnn Book Com.
pany. New York, Cincin nati, Chicago.
Thi s course has a double value for pupils in the first years
of high school. On the one hand, it puts the study o( agri.
cu ltu re on a serious basis, nnd tenches the young begi nner
how he can cllny (In the wOI'k of a farm most profitably.
On the other hand, it affords nn interesting introduction to
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all the natural sciences, enabling the student to master eer.
tain definite principles of chemistry, botany, and zoology,
and to understand their application. A few experiments are
included, which may be performed by the student or by the
teacher before the class. But the s ubject is not made ultra.
scientific, forcing the ~tu dellt through the long process of
laboratory method to r ed i ~ove r what scientists have fully
established. The topics are taken up in the text in their
logical or,Jer. The treatment begi ns with .m elementary
agricultural chemistry, in which nre discussed the elements
that are of chief importnnee in plant and anima l life. Fol.
lowing in turn nre sections on soils and fertilizers; agrieul.
tural botany : economic plants, including field and forage
crops, fruits and vegetnbles; plant diseases; insect ene·
mies; animal husbandry; and farm management.
Otis'8 Mart/uJ. of California. By James Otis. Cloth, 12mo,
142 pages, illustrated. Price, 35 cents. American
Book Company, New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.
This s upplementary render for the fourth year tells the
:.iory of a little girl's trip halI across the continent. Mar·
lha's home was in Missouri until her father caught the fever
and with thousands ot other emigrant "Pikers" set out for
California. That journey of two thousand miles over des·
erta and mountains was full of hardship and seemed endless. Each day brought some strange sight or new experi.
ence: the excitement of mnking first camp, the encounters
with trappers, hunters nnd Indians, the Indians who sold
sunflower seeds and gras~hopper jam, the stampeding of
the cattle, the herds of buffaloes, the villages of prairie dogs,
the dangerous crossing of the Great Salt Desert s ixty miles
in length, the springs ot' hot water, and at last the beautiful
valley on the western side ot the mountains, where Martha's
family and friends made thei rnew home. Martha, who was
a very observing little girl, has here related all this most
entertainingly.

MOrN'8 Hou.ehold Science and Art8. By Josephine Morris,
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S upervi sor of Household Science and Arts in the BO&lon' Publi c Schools. Cloth, 12mo, 256 pages, with illustrations. Price, 60 cents. American Book Company,
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.
A practical and helpful book, containing s uggestions as to
the best ways or keeping a house clean and sanitary. advice
in r egard to the care and preparation of wholesome foods,
and over thrt'(! hundred r ecipes fo r simple and nutritioua
tUshes. It forms a two-years' course. The book is easily
understood by elementary students, and saves time and
thought for young housekeepers, to whom it would prove
of much ser vice. Colored plates s how the various cuts of
meats. The volume contains chapters on such useful topics
as laundering, home nursi ng, mistakes to be avoided in the
kitchen, school luncheons, house!'urnishing, selected menus,
un d labor-sRving housekeeping devices. An index and blank
pages for notes complete the book.
------~OOO~----

EXCHANGES.
Blue and Gold, Aberdeen, 8. D. -Not. found wanting in
cuts. That's what makes your paper go.
TIU! Cardinal. Portland, Ore.-A full table of contenta,
and every art.icle an interesting one. Who can beat the
ambitious little Freshman, anyway ?

Bugle, Monroe, Mich. -You head the list on attractive
cover des ign for March . Joke column full, too.

Otaknam.-Quite an interesting paper.
partments show special care.

AU of your de-
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Tlte Herald, Atlantic City, N. J .- Indeed we herald the
day when you make your arrival.
Stlldetlt. Richmond, Ky.-We like Miss Penelope's Per-

plexiti es.
The K'lay. Seattle. Wash.- The Juniors in Seattle know
how to do t hings when it come!\ to cover design , cuts, jokes.
and in fact, all of the other depart ments.

We acknow ledge :
Th e Quill, H end er~on , Ky.
T he Rem"da. Midland. Texas.
The PalmcUo ami thl! J' ifle, St. Petersburg, Fla.
Bethany Echu, l\I,ankRto, Minn .
The SQutltcn" Southerland, Fla.
Our many ot.her exchrcoges have not yet come in this
month.
- - ----000>---- - - -

Passing the Cayenne
"You two look \'ery happy," said Mr. Butters worth to
Miss Bryant and Mr. Harri s, as he stopped in front of the
couch on which the two were sitting.
"Do we?" said Miss Bryant., movi ng over to make r oom
for him beside her. "Won't you join us?"
"Sorry I can't, but I'm not a minister," was the r eply .
Mr. J . O. Compton : "Will you oblige me with a match 1"
Miss Hart. : " With pleas ure, if you do not object to a
red-headed one.'

Red and Blar.k. Tampa. Fla.-With the aid of a hiCh-

power micr08COpe we wer e able to see your cover design,
hut in vain did we look for cuts. You ar e among the leaden in an Athletic Department.

"My dear," said Mrs. Byrn, as she dusted Mr. Byrn 's
table, "this would be a great deal clea ner world if there
were not any men in it."
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" If ther e were not," retorted Mr. Byrn, "the women would
do exnctl)' as the Lord did-hunt around (or enough dirt to
mnke a man out o{."

" Where in the world have you been, " said the landlady
88 Miss Brame came in rather late.
"Oh, just out with my beloved Robert. Browning," wa~
the r eply.
" Well. ('lIlmve you understand that is stri ctly against tho
rules, " said her landlndy. "and t he sooner you learn it the
better."
Bess Le iper : " I won't wash my face!"
Mr. Wilson: "Nuughly. naughty. When I
always wnshed my face."
Bcss : " Yess--and now look at it."

WIlS

little I

A gallant whom ~Iatth ews they call,
Pnid court to a girl at the Hall .
\Vhen asked who he'd see,
Exclaimed "Woe is me!"
" I can't think of the gi rl's name ttl aiL"

)Iiss Robertson: "Your friend spent the evening, didn't
he?"

~tiss :Meeks (thinking sadly of shows and ice cr eam) :

"Yes, but thal's nil he spent."

--

Mr. Ford: "M r. London, give me one of the reasons for
tile drainage."
)lr. London: "Which one, Prof. 1"
Mr. Davis: " I saw a t r ain held up last night."
Miss Powell : " Henvens! was a nyone hurt?"
Mr. Davis (grabbing his hat): "No, it was held up by
the ladY that assisted Byron King in his lecture."
"Elsie:' said l\1iss Smith to Miss Shaw, "you a r e getting
hehind in your studies while you are tryi ng to lengthen the
li st of vour admirers."
"Th~t''1 all right," said Miss Shaw, " I think I am going
to add Vance, now."

0" tile Street Car.-Miss Acker : "Doesn't it pain you to
f\eE'

Prof. Stickles: "My wife explored my pockets last night."
Prof. Gr('cn: "How did she come out?"
Prof. ~tickles: " As an ()xplor er shoultl. She aC{luired
enough material for a Ie<'ture."
l\1is.'1 Malhis (eleven o'clock):

"Frnncis, slop playing

wilh Mr. Smith 's hal."
Frunci:"\: " '''hy 1"
Miss Malhi~: "Oh, ix.:.ca use you will ru in it. and he wil l
l,cc<1 it in a few mint1tes."

--

Mr. Mitchell : " 1 would t ry and mtlke u dale with Mi s'!
Cole if I thought she wou ld go with me."
Mr. Page: " 1 would n't if I were you. She i ~ ju~t going
"' ith lhe big bugs now."
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a woman reaching for a strap?"
Turner: "No, but it used to."

~Ir.

)Ir. )latthews (gazing on the bea utiful scenery of Barren River and speaking in his us ual enthusiastic and poetic
manner): "No human hund con ld pen this--"
Bert Smith (disgusted ly) : "Nnw, I guess not. What
would they pin it to !"
:\tiss Acker (in History ) : " What are some of the naturnl resources of the United States?
Mr. Woodrum : "ConI. iron, lead. etc."
Mr. Luten: " And black diamonds, Miss Acker."
Miss Wright (on seeing the r eservoir for the first time) :
"What's that for? Do people go swimming in there?"
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Chapel Notes
(Not from Platform.)
"Bachelors are Woman's Rights and Widowers are Woman's Lefts."-Lottie McClure.
"J should like to know why Mr. Yarbrough and Miss
Drane got; lost at the picnic"!"-Hazel McClusky.
" I certainly do like Flowers."-Cary Bandy.

pl •••• y . .r Do •• aIIe
Sct.c.e CIau. lAt_
rill y •• r tt.bts ....
. . . . . 0 •• "pIcaIa-

Tho Jeweler Do -

408 MainStreet.

WILLOUGHBY'S

Special Rates to Students !
THE Y. II. C. A. fills your GymnuiQm, Social and Reliai...
appetites. Gym claues on Tueaday and Thursday, 4-6 p. m.
Bible CI ... Tueoday Night 6:30
ASK ARTHUR ROARK ABOUT THE Y. II. C. A-

IrOD1JIrS.

WE SELL

SUPPLIES

And Devdep .Dd Flnl.h Pktu....

"It's funny to me, but when you call a woman a vision s he
likes it i but if you say she is a. sight she won't speak to
you."-Julian Adams.
" J am having serious trouble with my hear t."-L. P.
Jones.

(A great address from the platform urging all to lake
up arms against wrong) :
"Oh, make me a champion !"- Mi ss Neville.

Sole Ap ' " I" A. 0. SpaI.... Ii . .. .. Au.kdc o-Ia
Everythlnl' ElM to be Found la a ~ Draa Store

=--=:.=

Clpantar·Dent·Sublall Drug CllllpMJ

GREAT SUIT AND OVERCOAT SALE
, 9 2ll
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30 00

m.m Main Street
B. NAHM 8< CO.
Bakery, Co.fedio.ery, lid Ice Creall Parlor.
PicnIc Lllnch •• • Specialty
1t.1........." .. rve4 lor au occulolll

R. E. McNamara,

428 Main St.

